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Abstract 

Due to the rapid advancement of mobile banking applications these days, the present study 

wants to derive the impact of factors like perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, mobile 

atomsphere, perceived reliability & responsive,  perceived attitude, perceived risk, image of 

bank, perceived security, perceived trus, perforamance expantacy, hedpnic motivation, 

perceived benefits and  social influence to in determine customer satisfaction while using 

mobile banking services. An instrument has been designed through pretesting and pilot study. 

Appropriate seven-point scale has been applied with the descriptive cross sectional research 

design. 1047 valid responses are considered. In the process of developing structural model - 

reliability, convergent and discriminant validity is established. The data collected through the 

questionnaire was analyzed using SPSS and Smart PLS-3 software for which multi variate 

assumptions were provided along with proving the normality of data. The data is analyzed 

through Boot-strapping and path analysis performed with SPSS and PLS-SEM analysis. Here 

researcher confirmed significant direct impact of factors leading to intention to use mobile 

banking application. This PhD thesis will be useful for all mobile banking service providers 

companies like UPI, BHIM, G-pay, Amazon as well as Government to understand the intra 

relationships amongst the various factors of mobile payment application and ultimately help 

them to understand the attitude and usage intention of mobile payment application users. 
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